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Top stories from April 1, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
East Georgia follows GS in their
plans for a normal fall semester
2021
East Georgia State College sets plans to
follow in Georgia Southern’s footsteps in
the fall and return back to traditional
operations as COVID-19 numbers
continue to decrease and vaccine
availability rises.

ICYMI: Snap your vax!
Make sure you snap a picture showing
you're vaccinated to submit to our
google form for our drawing to win a $25
Amazon gift card!

YOUR LATEST SPORTS NEWS
Eagles fall in second midweek
matchup against Cougars
After taking down bitter rival Appalachian
State, Georgia Southern looked to keep
their momentum rolling in Tuesday’s
game against College of Charleston.

Checking-in on Georgia
Southern's spring sports
While baseball and softball bask in the
spotlight, the Eagles’ men’s and women’s
golf and tennis teams have also been in
action throughout the spring season.

THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR

Tips for Tax Season: College
Edition
As college students, we are approaching
the time in our lives where self-sufficiency
from our parents or guardians is difficult to
avoid. When many students move off for
college, they tend to get a job for some
sort of income. Along with a job comes
responsibilities such as filing taxes.

The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 5,156 cases, 62 deaths
Chatham County: 19,506 cases, 394 deaths
Liberty County: 3,117 cases, 59 deaths
-------Statewide: 853,273 cases, 58,908 hospitalizations, 16,664 deaths

THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo:
On April 1st, Eco Reps and the
Sustainability Club are having a thrift shop
until 2 pm today at the rotunda. To get
clothes just bring can goods to earn
credit. 1 can good = $1. Rhiannon Patrick
and Reilly Corkran are seen shopping at
the thrift shop.
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